
known that acute rejection is characterized by delayed
cortical transit time (4 7), whereas cortical nephron func
tion is well maintainedandjuxtamedullaryfunction is im
paired after renal ischemia (8,9).

This evidence prompted us to determine whether it is
possible to differentiate postrenal transplant complications
using fractionalMU, that is, outer zone MTF and middle
zone MU, by performingdeconvolution analysis of@Tc
DTPA renograms and comparing the results with clinical
and pathological findings.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

We examined 89 renograms from 69 transplant recipients per
formedwithin 5 days of kidney graft biopsy between 1985and
1992.Where more than one renogramhad been performedfol
lowing biopsy, only the renogram nearest to the date of biopsy
was considered for this study. The biopsies were performed using
a â€œTrucutâ€•biopsy needle. The samples were examined by light
microscopy,electronmicroscopyandimmunofluorescencestud
ies. All biopsy slides were examined by a pathologistwho had no
knowledgeof the results from renograms.Materialswhich
showeda combinationof complicationswereexcluded.The di
agnosis was made pathologically, and materials which showed
dualpathologywereexcluded.Thediagnosisofobstruction, how
ever,was madeby ultrasonographyand/orintravenouspyelogra
phy.

Renogram studies were performed using a large field of a
gammacamerafittedwith a low-energycollimatorpositionedover
the patient in the supine position to include the transplantedkid
neyandabdominalaorta.Afterrapidintravenousinjectionof 185
MBq of @Fc-DTPAinto a medialantecubitalvein, 64 x 64
resolutionframeswererecordedinitiallyat5-secintervalsfor90
sec, followed by 135 frames at 10-sec intervals to complete the
24-mmstudy. An on-line Scintipac 2400computer (Shimadzu)
was programmedto recordandprocessthedata.

Aortic regions of interest (ROIs) were defined over the abdom
inalaortajustproximalto thebifurcationof the iliacarterybest
seen usuallybetween5 sec and20 sec afterinjection).An image
of the dataobtainedat 2 mmwas reconstructedanddisplayed,
and ROIs were defined from this for the whole kidney and back
ground region (Fig. 1A).

Theinnerzonewas constructedfromthe 15-mmimagecone
spending to the renalpelvis. It was then removed from the whole

To determinethe usefulnessof fractionalmean transit time
(M1@flin the differentialdiagnoalsof postrenaltranspiant @m
plications, @rc-DTPAwasusedto evaluatedifferencesin MU
betweenthe outer zone (corticalnephron)and middlezone
@uxtamedulla,ynephron, calcyces and cortical nephron) of the

kidney. It is well known that acute rejection is characterizedby
delayedcorticaltransittime, whereascorticalnephronfunction is
well maintainedand juxtamedullaryfunctionis impairedafter
renal ischemia. Methods: Technetium-99m-DTPA fractional
MU was determinedby deconvolutionanalysisof 89 reno
gramsobtainedwithin5 daysof thedateof kidneygraftbiopsy
and evaluation.Results: Outer zone MU was significantly
shorterthan middlezone MU in normals(2.7 Â±0.4 versus
3.0 Â±0.6 mm, n = 22, p < 0.001), acutetubularnecrosis (3.4 Â±
1.1 versus 3.6 Â±1.4 mm, n = 19, p < 0.01), chronic rejection
(3.9 Â±1.5 versus5.0 Â±2.3 mm,n = 14, p < 0.001)and
obstruction(4.1 Â±0.6versus8.9 Â±3.4mm, n = 13, p < 0.001).
Incontrast,outerzoneMU @ssignificantlylongerthanmiddle
zoneMU inacuterejection(4.8Â±3.2versus42 Â±2.5mm,n
= 21 , p < 0.05). ConclusIon: Fractional MU was demon

stratedto be usefulin differentiatingacuterejectionandATh in
transplantedkidneys.

Key Words: fractIonal mean traneft tIme; deconvolutlon
anat@; 99@'rc-DTP@4renaltranep@ntaUon
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ruenewald and Britton et al. reported a noninvasive
means of measuring intrarenalflow distribution between
cortical andjuxtamedullary nephrons based on the fact that
the long ioops of Henle ofjuxtamedullary nephrons have a
longer mean transit time (MiT) than the short loops of
Henle of cortical nephrons (1â€”5).We thought that @â€˜@Tc
DTPA MU might also differ between the outer zone (cor
tical nephron) and middle zone (juxtamedullary nephron,
calyces and cortical nephron) of the kidney. It is well
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A B

FiGURE 1. (A)A 2-mmim
age in a standardrenogram.
(B) Mean time image and
ROIs.

kidney image. The middle zone was outlined by computer con
structionof a meantimepicture(10).In meantime,t is calculated
for each element of the 64 x 64 matrix and displayed as the
intensity variable in the formed image:

@:
@:N1'

where N1is the numberof counts recorded between t, and t1@1.
Due to the laterarrivalof activity, mean time may be expected to
be greaterfor medullaiy and calyceal regions in comparisonwith
parenchymal(cortical)regions.

It is then possible to obtain ROIs ofthe middle zone. The outer
regionwas the substracted middleand inner zones from whole
kidney, includingmainly the cortical nephrons.Thus, ROIs from
the three zones were placed on the graft (Fig. 1B). These zones
are not specificallyanatomical,but emphasize the dominantcom
ponent in each zone to aid in subsequentmathematicalanalysis.
The outer zone representsthe cortical nephrons, the middlezone
mainly contains the medullary and calyceal regions, aswell as the
cortical component from the over and underlying cortex (Fig. 2).

With the aortic curve representingrenal input and the curves
from the outer and middlezones delineatedseparately, deconvo
lution analysis by the direct matrix algorithm method was per
formed to determine activity retention in each zone. The early
vascular component is then removed from these impulse retention

functions by detecting the subsequent plateau level of the reten

tion functionfollowed by back extrapolationfromthe shoulderof
this curve (1â€”5).

According to clinical and pathological diagnosis, post-trans
plantpatientswerecategorizedinto five groups:normals(n = 22),
acuterejection (n = 21), acutetubular necrosis(ATh) (n = 19),
chronic rejection (n = 14) and obstruction (n = 13). MU and the
retention at zero time (He) value in the whole graft, outer zone
MU, middlezone MU and serumcreatininelevelsduringradi
onuclide evaluationwere the parameters.

Valueswereexpressedas meanÂ±s.d. Statisticalsignificance
of differences between groups was determinedby Student's un
pairedt-test;differencesbetweenouter andmiddlezoneMTTson
the same renogramwere determinedby Student's paired t-test.
Correlationsbetweenretentionat zero timevaluesof thewhole
graftand serum creatininevalues were also obtained.

RESULTS

Clinical and pathological diagnosis obtained concurrent
renography and fractional MU computations are shown in
Table 1.

MTTs of whole grafted kidneys (mean Â±s.d.) were
3.0 Â±0.5 mm in normals (n = 22), 4.2 Â±2.7 min in acute
rejection(n = 21), 4.0 Â±1.3mm in ATN (n = 19),4.6 Â±1.6
min in chronic rejection (n = 14) and 6.4 Â±1.5 min in
obstruction (n = 13). M1Ts of whole graft were signifi
cantly prolonged in acute rejection (p < 0.02), ATh (p <
0.001), chronic rejection (p < 0.01) and obstruction (p <

. Corticalnephron
x JMnphron FIGURE 2. SelectIonof ROIsand anat

omy.
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MU (mm)
AgeatPostoperativePatienttime

ofdaysatPathologiCalWholeOuterMiddleno.
Sex TxrenogramCliniCal diagnosis diagnosisngraftzonezone

TABLE I
ClinicalandPathologicalDiagnosisat lime of RenographyandFractionalMU

S.
creatinine

at
PostoperatIve renogram
daysatbiopsy (mgld)

1 F 34 6966
1870

2 M 40 75 80
3 M 43 87 88
4 M 31 73 75
5 F 24 3 0

7 6
6 M 35 378 373
7 M 36 30 33
8 M 17 4 0
9 M 22 5 0

10 M 24 45 47
11 M 40 85 85
12 M 51 4 0
13 M 13 65 69
14 M 38 5 0
15 F 33 4 0
16 F 39 5 0
17 M 26 4 0
18 M 28 5 0
19 M 21 4 0
20 M 27 4 0
21 F 35 4 0
22 M 24 5 0
23 F 45 6 8

13 15
1069 1074

24 M 38 46 49
25 F 31 32 32
26 F 27 7 9

39 39
27 F 24 7 7
28 M 25 7 10

33 38
29 M 23 8

30
30 M 37 5 0

7 6
31 M 50 8 8

99 100
32 M 23 25 28

1456 1451
33 F 24 7 7
34 M 48 7 6
35 M 45 91 91
36 F 27 8 9
37 F 24 7 6
38 M 40 3 0

0.001) compared with normals. MTFs of the whole graft in 631 Â±551 in acute rejection (n = 21), 462 Â±225 in ATh
obstruction were significantly longer than acute rejection (n = 19), 791 Â±463 in chronic rejection (n = 14) and
(p < 0.01), ATh (p < 0.001) and chronic rejection (p < 1274 Â±577 in obstruction (n = 13). Retention at time zero
0.01). However, Mli's of whole grafts were not signifi- values were lower in acute rejection (p < 0.001), ATh
cantly different between acute rejection, ATh and chronic (p < 0.001) and chronic rejection (p < 0.01) than in nor
rejection. Retention at time zero values of whole grafted mals. The ATh value was significantly (p < 0.05) lower
kidney (mean Â±s.d.) was 1422 Â±667 in normals (n = 22), than that of chronic rejection. As illustrated in Figure 3,

12NormalNormal2.502.222.842.6ChrOniC
rejectionChroniCrejection5.544.346.101

.4NormalNormal3.072.823.031.4NormalNormal2.942.862.971

.4NormalNoimal3.022.823.061.1NormalNormal3.152.883.043.9Acute

rejectionAcuterejection2.192.242.161
.1NormalNormal2.362.092.411
.4Acuterejection?Normal2.682.612.681.1NormalNormal3.233.133.251

.2NormalNormal3.753.673.68I
.5Acuterejection?Normal2.892.852.941

.4NormalNormal3.442.943.561.4NormalNormal1.931.911.931

.2NormalNormal2.812.472.761

.1NormalNormal3.663.053.950.9NormalNormal3.082.722.951

.3NormalNormal2.922.892.991

.3NormalNormal2.382.352.381.5NormalNormal3.693.053.751.6NormalNormal1.841.731.811

.6NormalNormal3.353.343.481.1NormalNormal3152.843.371

.6NormalNormal3.462.783.723.4Acute
rejectionAcuterejection5.906.225.587.7Acute
rejectionAcuterejection9.829.959.862.0ChronIc

rejectionChronicrejection3.453.293.641
.8Acute rejectionAcuterejection2.832.892.701
.5Acute rejectionAcuterejection2.172.252.193.3Acute

rejectionAcuterejection2.572.692.301
.9Acute rejectionAcuterejection3.123.103.053.9Acute

rejectionAcuterejection2.192.242.1611.0AThAcute
rejection5.596.395.1410.2Acute

rejectionAcute rejection3.063.112.982.6Acute
rejectionAcuterejection3.924.143.092.3Acute
rejectionAcuterejection2.312.272.274.3AThAcute

rejection2.912.982.594.3Acute
rejectionAcuterejection5.645.705.57I

.6AThATh3.873.693.955.7Acute
rejectionAcuterejection13.2814.7410.792.1Acute
rejectionAcuterejection3.843.923.572.9Chronic

rejectionChronic rejection5.114.146.041
.7Acute rejectionAcute rejection1.952.011.975.4Acute

rejectionAcuterejection4.134.314.023.2Acute
rejectionAcuterejection3.233.423.134.0Acute
rejectionAcuterejection4.704.834.237.1Acute
rejectionAcuterejection2.793.052.539.5AThATh6.416.096.77
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S.Age

atPostoperativecreatinine atMIT

(mm)Patienttime

ofdaysatPostoperativerenogramPathokigioalWholeOuterMiddleno.
Sex Txrenogramdays at biopsy(mgfcl) CImkaIdiagnosis diagnosisgraftzonezone

39 M

TABLE 1
Continued

15 270
*17 3

12
40 M 54 3
41 M 36 7

39
42 M 28 5
43 M 23 10
44 M 21 6
45 M 18 26
46 M 30 1

6
47 M 37 5
48 M 29 5
49 M 17 15
50 M 48 5

20
51 M 24 21
52 M 27 1607
53 M 23 1095
54 M 11 1095

1730
55 F 12 1825
56 F 29 910

1326
57 F 36 812
58 M 20 925
59 M 36 485
60 M 12 60
61 M 7 7
62 F 9 5

12
63 F 24 21

86
64 F 40 43
65 M 16 337
66 F 13 15

18
67 M 57 357
68 M 57 344
69 M 50 33

266
0
7
0
9

42
0
8
7

28
0
6
0
0

15
0

20
0

1612
1095
1090
1725
1828
805

1327
813
923
486

22
8.1

11.8
6.7
6.3
3.1
2.6
2.6
5.6
22

13.8
15.5
8.3

10.0
8.1
6.3
2.6
4.5
5.1
2.3
2.0
2.8
4.7
3.5
6.3
3.0
5.7
3.1
0.7
0.5
0.7
0.7
I .0
1.0
2.8
1.3
0.7
0.7
I .6
1.1
1.5

c;hronlcrejection Chronicrejection 5.90 5.83 6.05
AN AN 4.25 4.31 4.34
AN ATh 5.90 5.83 6.05
AN ATh 3.13 2.98 3.09
ATh AN 2.31 2.59 2.23
ATh AN 3.56 3.35 3.45
ATh ATh 2.15 2.07 2.24
AcuterejectIon? AN 5.11 4.72 5.44
Acuterejection? ATh 3.20 3.03 3.42
ATh AN 2.92 2.99 3.05
ATh ATh 6.79 6.41 8.54
AN? ATh 3.43 3.30 3.74
ATh ATh 5.03 4.89 5.01
AN ATh 2.40 2.36 2.41
ATh AN 5.90 5.83 6.05
ATh ATh 4.00 3.45 3.47
ATh + Acuterejection? ATh 2.92 2.81 2.83
ATh AN 3.42 3.45 3.47
Recurrenceof FGS ChroniCrejection 6.17 5.79 6.96
ChronIcrejection ChIOniorejection 3.33 3.29 3.30
c@hronicrejection Chronicrejection 3.97 3.32 4.36
aironic r@Ion Chronicrejection 4.28 3.83 4.57
Chronicr@Ion Chronicrejection 9.30 8.06 10.85
Chronicr@Ion ChrOnicrejection 5.50 3.64 6.73
ChroniCrejection Chronicrejection 4.71 4.04 5.24
Chronicr@Ion Chronicrejection5.54 4.34 6.10
ChroniCrejectIon ChroniCrejection 2.47 2.35 2.71
Chronicrejection Chroniorejection 3.56 3.35 3.45
Obstruction 4.02 2.86 3.99
Obstruction 5.84 4.01 7.95
Obstruction 4.67 2.96 5.26
ObstructIon 5.45 4.89 6.25
Obstru@Ion 8.30 4.90 12.18
Obstruction 7.23 4.33 10.29
ObstrLdIon 6.87 3.98 8.27
Obstruction 6.59 3.51 8.84
Obstruction 8.96 4.99 14.31
Obstruction 9.01 5.00 13.99
Obstiuctlon 6.25 3.76 7.59
Obstruction 5.45 3.69 5.14
Obstru@Ion 5.25 4.36 5.37

* Second transplantation Tx = renal transplantation FGS = focal segmental glomeiular sclerosis.

differentiation between acute rejection and ATN was im- zero values of whole kidney and serum creatinine values
possible aftercombiningthe MTFofwhole graftedkidneys was significant(n = 89, r = â€”0.530,p < 0.001) (Fig. 4).
and retention at time zero values. Differentiationbetween Fractional MUs in 89 renograms studied by @Tc
acute rejection and chronic rejection was also difficultby DTPA imagingtransplantedrecipients are shown in Table
this method. 2. The middle zone MT! was significantlylonger than the

The mean Â±sd. of serum creatinine values was 1.3 Â± outer zone MTF in normals (p < 002), ATh (p < 0.01),
0.2 mg/dl in normals (n = 20), 4.4 Â±2.7 mgldl in acute chronic rejection (p < 0.001) and obstruction (p < 0.001).
rejection(n = 21), 6.8 Â±3.9 mg/dl in ATh, 34 Â±1.4 mg/dl However, the outer zone MTF was significantly longer
in chronic rejection (n = 14) and 1.1 Â±0.6 mg/dl for thanthe middlezone MU in acute rejection(4.4 Â±2.9 min
obstruction (n = 13). Correlation between retention at time versus 3.9 Â±2.3 min, n = 21, p < 0.02). With fractional
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2000

nOuter
zone

MU (mm)Middle
zone

MU(mm)Normals

222.7Â±0.43.0Â±0.6@Acute
rejection 214.8 Â±3.24.2 Â±2.5*Acute
tubular 193.4 Â±1.13.6 Â±1.4@necrosisChronic

143.9 Â±1.55.0 Â±2.3*r@ectionObstruction

134.1Â±0.68.9Â±3.4*The

valuesaremeansÂ±s.d.*p
< 0.05;tp < 0.01; @p< 0.001vs.outerzoneMU.

TABLE 2
Outer Versus Middle Zone MU in 89 RenogramsStudied

wfth @Fc-DTPAin Transplanted Recipients
Ho (n=89)

3000
â€¢Normal
0 Acute rejâ€¢ction

x ATN
A@ Chronic rejection

2500 AObstruction
@ MeanÂ±SD of MIT

I MeanÂ±SDofHo

rejection

rejection

I â€˜â€˜!â€˜..@ MTT(min)
1 2 3 4 5 6@ Ã©9101112131415

2000

1500

A

â€˜t.@@j0@@

FiGURE 3. Whole graft MU and 1%values in 89 renograms
fromtranspisntreaplents.

Ml,:, differentiation between acute rejection and ATh
was easily made (Fig. 5). Furthermore,acute rejection and
chronic rejection could also be differentiated by fractional
MU.

FiGURE 4. S@nfficantcorralationis observed betweenwhole
graft1%valuesand serumcreatininevalues.
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DISCUSSION

There is continuing controversy over the value of reno
grams in the differential diagnosis of rejection and ATh. In
a comparison with biopsy findings, Notghi et al. reported
that differentiation between acute rejection and ATh is
possible with or without a rapid peak in counts for @â€œTc
DTPA renograms (11). Some clinicians have expressed
greater doubt about the value of isotope investigations for
the diagnosis of rejection and ATN (12,13). Recent exten
sive reviews (14â€”16)on radionuclide evaluation of renal
transplants concluded that it is necessary to study both
perfusion and function to differentiate post-transplant com
plications. Poor renal function is seen as decreased uptake
of the agent. This may be coupled with relatively good
perfusion as in ATh or with poor perfusion as in acute

FIGURE5. Mid
die zone MU is
longer than outer
zone M1@Fin ATh
and in normals.
However, outer
zone MU is longer
than middle zone
MU in acute rejec
ton. Thck bars
showmeansÂ±s.d.



rejection. However, it is often difficult to separate these
complications qualitatively.

Deconvolution is a mathematicalquantitativetechnique
that overcomes tracer input curve effects on renograms.
MU reflects both renal perfusion and parenchymal func
tion (16,17). There is agreement thatwhole kidney MTT is
significantlyprolonged in obstruction and moderately pro
longed in acute rejection and ATh with overlap (14,17),
findings that are consistent with our results. In contrast,
there is disagreement about whole kidney MU in chronic
rejection. There are reports that numerical index changes
(including renal transit time) by @â€˜@Tc-DTPAin chronic
rejection are indistinguishable from acute rejection (18),
whereas other reportsconclude that MU in chronic rejec
tion is normal (17). Our study shows that MU is pro
longed in chronic rejection. Clinically, it is not difficultto
separate acute rejection and chronic rejection because of
the rate of onset of rejection.

The images in a standard renogram are a composite
figureof a three-dimensionalstructureat one point, but not
a functionalimage displayingthe mean tracertime for each
pixel. As shown in Figure 1A, the image in a standard
renogramis not always suitable for drawinga middle zone
ROl, while the mean time image is a functional image that
displays MU to each pixel. Thus, pixels with a long MU
have high intensity. In practice, this image is useful in
delineating the middle zone. Alternatively, factor analysis
of renogramsmaybeuseful in delineatingthe middlezone,
althoughwe did not try this approach.

Cortical transit time reportedly shows the same charac
teristics as whole kidney MU (14). However, there is no
reported comparison between outer zone (cortical) and
middle zone (mainly juxtamedullary) MU. In comparing
fractionalMU between the outer and middle zones, mid
dle zone MU was found to be longerthanouterzone MU
in normals, ATh, chronic rejection and obstruction, as
expected. In our study, outer zone MU, on the other
hand, is prolonged when compared with middle zone MU
in acute rejection. The glomerulus and proximal convo
luted tubule are more likely to be located in the outer zone
as opposed to the middle zone measurement in this study.
For delayed cortical transit time (6,7), our study demon
strated prolonged outer zone MU in acute rejection. For
ATh, the microsphere technique demonstrated that sur
face nephron function is well maintained after renal isch
emia, which predicts a more pronounced deficiency in

medullarythan outer cortical blood flow (8,19). Prolonged
middle zone MU in ATh in our study may be ascribed to
a pronounced deficiency in medullaryflow in ATh.

A finding from several reports conflict with our data:
namely, intrarenal kinetic changes in renal ischemia are
qualitatively and quantitatively similar to those observed in
acute rejection(13). This discrepancymay be due in partto
the inclusion in these reports of cases proven both patho
logically and otherwise. We evaluated those findings with
concurrent renal biopsy findings and excluded cases mdi
cating dual pathology. We believe that prolonged outer

zone MU in comparisonwith middle zone MU is a char
acteristic feature of acute rejection which is not observed
in other postrenal transplantcomplications. The retention
at time zero values ofwhole kidney correlatedsignificantly
with serum creatinine values in our study. Piepsz et al.
reportedthat retention at time zero values correlatedwith
glomerular ifitration rate (17). In our study, retention at
time zero values were lower in acute rejection, ATh and
chronic rejection, but were not significantly different in
obstruction when compared with normals. It is thought
that retentionat time zero values is also helpful in estimat
ing renal dysfunction severity.

We conclude that fractionalMU was useful in differen
tiating acute rejection and ATh in transplanted kidneys.
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